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1962 No. 2640 
ATOMIC ENERGY AND RADIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES 
The Radioactive Substances (Fire Detectors) 
Exemption Order 1962 
Made · 
Laid be/ore Parliament 
Coming into Operation 
4th December 1962 
7rh December 1962 
1st December 1963 
The Minister of Housing and Local Government. in exercise of his powers 
under sections 2 (6) and (7) and 6 (5) of the Radioactive Suhstances Act 
1960(.) and of all other powers enabling him in lhat behalf. hereby orders 
as fo!lows:-
Citation alld commencemelll 
1. This order may be cited as the Radiolclive Substances (Fire Detectors) 
E xemption Order 1962, and shall come into operation on 1st December 
1963. 
Interpretation 
2.-{1) In this order-
.. the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960; 
"closed source" means a laminated source or a sealed source. aDd 
"closed sources" means sources each of which is a laminated source or a 
sealed source whether or not they are all sources of one of those descrip. 
tions ; 
"decay products" means. in relation to any radionuclide. the radio­
nuclides succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and they occur: 
•. fire detector ., means any apparatus. equipment or appliance designed to 
detect fire; 
.. incorporated source" means a closed source incorporated in a fire 
detector: 
"laminated source" means an article free from patent defect con­
sisting of a layer of coherent rad:ioactive material sandwiched between 
and securely bonded to layers of coherent, inert and lough material which 
is not radioactive material � 
.. the Minister" means the Minister of Housing and Local Government: 
" police force" means any police force maintained for any police area 
mentioned in Schedule 3 to the Police Pensions Act 1921(b). or maintained 
by viIltue of any scheme made under the Police Act 1946(c); and 
.. sealed source" means radioactive material sealed in a container (other­
wise than solely for the purpose of storage. transport or disposal) or bonded 
wholly within material. the immediate container or the bonding being 
of adequate mechanical strength and free from patent defect and not being 
radioactive material. and includes the immediate container or the bonding. 
(2) The [nterpretalion Aol J889(d) applies to lhe interpretation of this 
order as it applies to lhe interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
(a) 8 & 9 Eliz. 2. c. 34. 
(c) 9 & 10 Gea. 6. c. 46. 
(b) 11 & 12 Gea. 5. c. 31. 
(d) 52 & 53 Viet. c. 63. 
[H.L.G. 9752] 
-
Exemption from ref?istration under section 1 o/the Act 
3. Any person who. on any premises which are used for tbe purpo�, of 
any undertaking carried on by him. keeps or use or causes or pernuts to 
be kept or used any radioactive material to ,,"\-'hlch this Arti le applies is 
hereby granted exemption from registration under section I of the Act 
(which provides for the registration of persons who keep or use radtoactlve 
material) in respect of those premises and the keeping and use thereon of 
1hat radioactive material. subject to the conditions specified 10 Arl1c1e 5 
of this order. 
Description 0/ radioactive material to \�'hich t!xemptiml rt.'laft'S 
·t The last preceding Article applies to radIoactive material conslstmg 
of a fire detector wbicb-
(a) is affixed or attached to premises . and 
(b) is radioactive material solely because it incorporates a clo d source 
or closed sources which contalOs or all of .... hich. taken tOj!eLher. contain 
not more than one hundred microcuries. in the aggregate. of alt the radio­
nuclides present. including radionuclides \\hlch are deca}' products of 
other radionuchdes present. 
Conditions 0/ exemption 
S. The condition to which Article 3 of tbis order refers are 
(a) that no incorporated source IS mutilated: 
(b) tbat. whene"'er there are reasonable grounds for believing or suspect­
ing that an incorporated source bas been lost or stolen.-
(i) notIfication to that effect is given forthY.tth. by the quickest means 
a .. 3ilable, to a member of a police force. and in wnting to the 
Minister as soon as practicable: and 
(ii) all reasonably practicable measures 3re taken fonhwitb for the 
purpose of recovering that source; and 
(c) that. whenever there arc reasonable grounds for believing or suspect­
Ing-
(i) that the lmmediate container or tbe bonding forming part of an 
incorporated source which is a sealed source is brok.en or 
damaged; or 
(ii) that any radioactive material has become detacbed or bas escaped 
from an Incorporated source because of !tome defect therein, 
notification to that effcd IS given fortb .... uh. by the qUIckest mean available. 
to the Minister, and. unless tbe notification so glHn to him I in wrlung. 
confirmed to him in \Ioriting 3.5 �oon as practicable. 
Exclusion 0/ radioactil't: waste from section 6 0/ 'he An 
6. Radioacti .. e \.\asle consisting of an anlcle \.\hh.h. Immediately bc:f e It 
became \\a le. \\as a fire detector falling \\ithtn Anlde 4 of thiS order 15 
hereby e� luded from the pro\lslon.i of sectiOn tl (I) et the \ct (y.hlch 
relates to the di!.posal of radioaclne ..... a.ste). subject to the condlUon Lh",t J1 
1S disposed of by sending it to. or eau iog or permuting Its removal by. a 
manufacturer of fire detectors of the same descrlpuon a'i the waMe. 
Given under the offiCIal seal of the _�ml :er of HOUSIng and Local 
Go .. ernment on 4th IA:cembcr 1962. 
(l.S.j KClIh Josi:ph. 
�111]�ter of Hou�ing and Local Government. 
2 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This Note is no/ parr of rhe Order, but is imended ID indicate 
its general purport.) 
This Order exempts persons conditionally from registration under sec­
lion I of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960 in respect of the keeping 
and use of •. radioactive m:ucrial ., within the meaning of section 18 (I) of 
that Act consist.ing of fire detectors affixed or attached to premises and incor­
porating closed sources possessing limited radioactivity. 
It also excludes from section 6 (1) of tbat Act (which probibits the disposal 
of radioactive waste without authorisation) .. radioactive waste" within the 
meaning of section 18 (4) of that Act consist.ing of fire detectors exempted 
by the Order. on condition that the disposal is to a manufacturer of fire 
detectors of the same description. 
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